
The fun at Sõrve is heating up!
Our spordijuht has done an amazing job creating a fun filled 

day of back to back action. Whether you were enjoying 
kaljuronimine or suur kiik, playing foosball or rahvastepall, 
learning Eesti keel or laulmine or just going for a ride in a 

kanuu - everyone had a great day!

The day was topped off with some terrific skits which 
allowed everyone to show off their talents.

Always remember where you leave your items, otherwise 
you will be doing kümme pushups!

Name...
   David
Role at Sõrve...
   Käsitöö juht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   I am a complete champion
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Design and Technology
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1998
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Seconds
What makes you laugh most?...
   Ridiculous Nonsense
What is your biggest fear?...
   Not coming to camp
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Over 9,000

Name...
   Ella
Role at Sõrve...
   Juht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   I am always happy!
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   English
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1997/98 ?
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Sailing, Swimming, Whistle Game
What makes you laugh most?...

Ilm

Teisipäev 10. jaanuar

Eesti keel
Kallis vanaisa!
Dear grandpa!

Kallis vanaema!
Dear grandma!

Sa oled minu superkangelane
You are my super hero

Vanaema, teeme mulgikapsaid
Grandma, let's make

Mulgi Sauerkraut

Kas ma olen sinu lemmik laps?
Am I your favourite child?

Kas sa vajad abi?
Do you need help?

What makes you laugh most?...
   Dinosaur Jokes
What is your biggest fear?...
   Spiders
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Seven maybe...

Name...
   Karlene
Role at Sõrve...
   Juht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Give me food --> I'm happy
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   PD/H/PE
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1989 (in my mum's tummy)
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   First night games
What makes you laugh most?...
   People
What is your biggest fear?...
   Bugs... yuckkkkk
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Oh I'm not funny, I'm annoying
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Kolmapäev 38°

Neljapäev 25°
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Palju õnne sünnipäevaks!
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New Faces at Sõrve

Fox Porm Daniel Hennessey
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Where are we?
This is Tallinn's Town 
Hall in the centre of 
Vanalinn's Raekoja 

Plats. It is the oldest 
Town Hall in the 

Baltic and 
Scandinavian 

regions.
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4Overheard someone say something funny?   Got a rumour you want to spread?   Have a joke to share?   Let the Sosin team know!


